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How Does Medicare Work? 

Medicare is our country’s health insurance program for people age 65 or older and younger people 
receiving Social Security disability benefits. The program helps with the cost of health care, but it 
doesn’t cover all medical expenses or the cost of most long-term care. 

The different parts of Medicare help cover specific services: 

• Medicare Part A (Hospital Insurance) 
Part A covers inpatient hospital stays, care in a skilled nursing facility, hospice care, and 
some home health care. 

• Medicare Part B (Medical Insurance) 
Part B covers certain doctors' services, outpatient care, medical supplies, and preventive 
services. 

• Medicare Part D (prescription drug coverage) 
Helps cover the cost of prescription drugs (including many recommended shots or 
vaccines). 

When you first enroll in Medicare and during certain times of the year, you can choose how you get 
your Medicare coverage. There are 2 main ways to get Medicare: 
Original Medicare 
Original Medicare includes Medicare Part A (Hospital Insurance) and Part B (Medical Insurance). If 
you want drug coverage, you can join a separate Part D plan. To help pay your out-of-pocket costs 
in Original Medicare (like your deductible and 20% coinsurance), you can also shop for and buy 
supplemental coverage. Examples include coverage from a Medicare Supplement Insurance 
(Medigap) policy, or from a former employer or union. 

 

Medicare Advantage (also known as Part C) 

Medicare Advantage is an “all in one” alternative to Original Medicare. These “bundled” plans 
include Part A, Part B, and usually Part D.  Part C plans may have lower out-of-pocket costs than 
Original Medicare.  They also may offer extra benefits that Original Medicare doesn’t cover — like 
vision, hearing, dental, and more. 

What do you Pay? 

1. Most people don’t pay a monthly premium for Part A 

2. Everyone pays a monthly premium for Part B 



 

 
 

a. Most people will pay the standard Part B premium amount. The standard monthly 
Part B premium amount in 2022 is $170.10. If your modified adjusted gross income 
as reported on your IRS tax return from 2 years ago is above a certain amount 
($91,000 individual or $182,000 joint return), you'll pay the standard premium amount 
and an Income Related Monthly Adjustment Amount (IRMAA). IRMAA is an extra 
charge added to your premium. 

b. If you don’t sign up for Part B when you’re first eligible, you may have to pay a late 
enrollment penalty. 

c. Medicare Part B premiums are normally deducted from any Social Security benefits 
you receive.   

3. To get Medicare drug coverage (Part D), you must join a Medicare-approved plan that offers 
drug coverage (this includes Medicare drug plans and Medicare Advantage Plans with drug 
coverage).	 

a. Each plan can vary in cost and specific drugs covered, but must give at least a 
standard level of coverage set by Medicare. Medicare drug coverage includes generic 
and brand-name drugs.  

b. Plans can vary the list of prescription drugs they cover (called a formulary) and how 
they place drugs into different "tiers" on their formularies.	Plans have different 
monthly premiums. You’ll also have other costs throughout the year in a Medicare 
drug plan. How much you pay for each drug depends on which plan you choose. 

c. Medicare drug coverage helps pay for prescription drugs you need. Even if you don’t 
take prescription drugs now, you should consider getting Medicare drug coverage. 
Medicare drug coverage is optional and is offered to everyone with Medicare. If you 
decide not to get it when you’re first eligible, and you don’t have other creditable 
prescription drug coverage (like drug coverage from an employer or union) or get 
Extra Help, you’ll likely pay a late enrollment penalty if you join a plan later. Generally, 
you’ll pay this penalty for as long as you have Medicare drug coverage.  For more 
information and tips on selecting a prescription drug plan, go to 
Medicare.gov/supplements.  

d. You can have your Part D plan premiums deducted from Social Security.  You’ll need 
to contact the company that sells your plan to set it up. 

4. Medigap is Medicare Supplement Insurance that helps fill "gaps" in original Medicare and is 
sold by private companies. Original Medicare pays for much, but not all, of the cost for 
covered health care services and supplies. A Medicare Supplement Insurance (Medigap) 
policy can help pay some of the remaining health care costs, like: 

a. Copayments 

b. Coinsurance 

c. Deductibles 



 

 
 

A Medigap policy is different from a Medicare Advantage Plan.  Those plans are ways to get 
Medicare benefits, while a Medigap policy only supplements your Original Medicare 
benefits. 

You pay the private insurance company a monthly premium for your Medigap policy.  

You pay this monthly premium in addition to the monthly Part B premium that you pay to 
Medicare. 

Between the premiums, add-ons, and penalties it’s not out of reach for you to spend 
$7,000 out of pocket each year.  In five, 10 or more years those costs will be even higher, so 
be sure they are included in your financial planning.  

 


